
tinue in the courfe, which experier.ce proves ta be Ibenenfcial, etfy and perfe&ly adet
quate to its purpofes.

I fhall caufe the eftimate for the fervice of the enfuing year to be prefented, and
truft with fatisfa&ion in the experience of former years, that you will cheerfully pro-
vide competent fupplies, for the honorable- fupport of his Majefty's Government, and
for the fervices of the current year.

Mr. Prefjdent of tbe Council, and

Mr. Speaker of the Afembly,

As it is fo evidently the public intereft, as well as for your own particular conveni-
ence, to expedire the affairs of the Province, I have not a doube of your atEdeity and
harmony, and on rny part, affure you of rny ready afliffance and due concurrence iri
whatever may appear to be conducive to the public good.

On Motion, ordered, that Mr. Wallace, Mr. Belcber, and Mr. Robie, be a Committee
to prepare an Addrefs in Ar.fwer to His Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Speaker having informed the Houfe, thar Mfr. ddolphas fldb, their Serjeant
at Arms, was delirous of refigning that Office in confequence of being unable to give
due attendance to the duty thereof, confiftent with a Military appointnment he now
held ;. and alfo, that Mr. 7ohn Nevill, their Mefienger was deceafed, thereupon,

Mr. Cbarles Stewart Powell, was appointed Serjeant at Arms, and,
Mr. Ifrael Conky, Meffenger.

On Motion, ordered, that Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Belcber, Mr. WIollInbakpt,- Mr. Robie,
and Mr. Crane, be a Comrnittee of this Faufe, for the purpofe cf examining the
public Accounts jointly w.ith a. Comrnmittee of his Majetty's Council and reportirig
thereon, and that the Clerk do ácquaint the Council therewith.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, that Mr. Nillidge, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Mor-
ris, be a Committee to make enquiry refpeaing the Ele&ion held for the County
of Sydney, and to report thereon tothe Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, That a Committe of claims be appointtdý.te
whon: all Petitions prefented to this Houfe b: referred, for tficir exatnination aid
report.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Wednefday. thé
17 th inftant.

Then the Hboufé adjourned till To-morrow at One ofthe Clock.

Wednefday,. roth June, i8oi.

The-names ofthe.Menbers being called over and a fùaiciertm number tonake a
quorum not appearing, Mr. Speaker adjourned the Houfe till Toémorror- at Tenof
the Clock.

Thurfday, iith June, i8oi.
PR-AYEUs.

Mr. Millidge reported (rom the Committee arpointed to make'enquiry refpedir'g
the Ele6tion held for the County of Sydney, and read the report icihbis plite; and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read; and is:as follows:

Th-at the Committee afrer diligent fearch, do find, that His Majefty's Writ did
ifgue on.or about the month of january -8co., dire&ed to - the Sheriff-of the-Coun.
ty. of Sydney,. whereby he was commanded ci. furmmon, the-Freeholders-of -the fiid

Count.y,


